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SALE of FINE FURNISHINGS 
for the DISCRIMINATING BUYER
I| You Want the Finest—It's SUN-QLOW 

"For Household Furnishings*

1$&

Center Deik*

Mrower Ooub/t Dreeser 3-Diawn Dreiser

OrMter Delft

MfMTecfea

Mnwer PenMe Pretfer 
.«   Mjrrer

Choose Just the SMART TREND Pieces , 
You Need to Make the Most of Your Bedroom

Everybody's tastes are different . . . your wall space is different 

from your, neighbor's. So -why not assemble your own bedroom 
from this completely correlated and very practical group of SMART 

TREND pieces. They're beautifully made, of soft-toned glowing 
maple, in a sophisticated modern design with drawer knobs, handles 

and ferrules of shining brass. Each piece ii budget priced separately, 
and each one represents a truly | exceptional value, look at this 
listing:   . .....

Smart Poster Bed ,   A€l QC
Light snd "airy" to giva your room a spacious look........................ ^V^ari^aF^sr

Night Stands -..... v.......;..... .each 44.95

.79.95 
: .176.95 

HJ995 
.;84.95

Corner Desk ............,,".,,

Double Dresser with Mirror'' : ' .''-.'-'.  «'''"' : '  

Dresser Desk ..........;'....,

" 3-Draiver Dresser ..........

McMAHAN'S BRING YOU 
BEAUTY FOR YOUR BEDROOM

At Low Prices' 

and on our 

Easy Terms!

Beautiful

CHEST $69.95
Beauljful Mahogany Bedroom Furniture 
In the  ever-popular 18th Century design.

Kith pleee' Ii "exquisitely, detailed and 
finished In   smooth hlfh gloii glow.

30   Beautiful 
18th Century 

Bedroom Furniture

LARGE BUFFET/CHINA 
EXTENSION TABLE, ARM 
CHAIR md 5 SIDE CHAIRS

'rations
c/
it's easy to open an 

account at McMahan'N

Open Monday and Friday Nites 'til 9

Made ky total, »h»
werld'i Jargeil imuiu*
lottunr 'of k»Jro«w

Ivtnllurf.

ilnq yroup in
GENUINE MAHOGANY

The greatest style of the 18th Century, reproduced in faithful detail 
by Bassell, the world's largest manufacturer of bedroom and dining 
room furniture, Swlrl-gralned mahogany woods, polished to a 
mirror-finish. Authentic drawer pulls, graceful caryed-back chain. 
Double pedestal table extends to 72", to seal as many as eight. All 
drawers are dovetailed construction, with Interiors waxed and 
finished.
For yean to come, you'll congratulate yourself on your choice ol 
Ibi* fine suite and you'll be secretly proud that you paid 10 little I

Corner Sartori and El Prado FAirfax 8-1252


